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SUBJECT: 

April 14, 1975 

ACTION'S HIRING CRITICIZED 
BY CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

Is the President concerned about the Civil Service Commissioner's 
criticism of ACTION, and is the White House looking into it? 

GUIDANCE: It is my understanding \"hen ACTION was created in 
July 1971, it brought together Peace Corps, VISTA 
and other volunteer programs as well as a dual 
personnel system--both Foreign Service Reserve 
and GS personnel. 

' ~. 

Two-thirds of the Staff was made up of Peace Corps 
personnel who were, and many still are, Foreign 
Service Reserve. Sargent Shriver set up this 
system back in 1961 under his own administrative 
authority and Congress wrote the five-year limit 
on staff service into law in 1965. It always 
has been outside the civil service system and out
side the jurisdiction of the Civil Service Commission. 

The CSC report and the Washington Post story 
unfortunately do not make this background clear 
and so furthers the misunderstanding of a dual 
system which ACTION inherited. 

I am told that ACTION reaffirms what it told the 
Post: "ACTION does not use, and will not use, 
any of its appointing authorities improperly. 
We are authorized by law to make appointments 
under both the Foreign Service and the competitive 
(Civil) Service." 

If you have additional questions, you should 
con·tact ACTION. 
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! 1. Was the Foreign Service .Juthori ty in l\C'l'TON m.is-uscu? 

The Foreign Scrvic,; uuthority in l\C'l'ION has never been 
improperly used. ACTION is ~n Agency that was created 
from (!lemcn ts of 5 se~Jara t.e aqcnci c:; - Peace Corps, IIUD, 
HE\'J, SBI\, and or~o. The <tppointing authorities used Ly 
thos~ agencies were all carrieu over into ACTION. 

i\CTION uocs not usc, and will not usc, any of its 
appointing authori tics imprOl_H:;.c ly. \'lc arc author. i z ~·d 
by law to make ilppointmcnts under both the Foreign Service 
and the Competitive Service. We utilize our authorities 
with grca~ care and are scrupulous in our adherence to law 
and regulations. 

2. Is there any assurance that promotions are made on a 
merit basis? 

The Civil Service Commission evaluated the ACTION Head
quarters Office in February 1974 and covered the period 
from the beginning of ACTION (July 1, 1971) to the time 
of the evaluation. For a significant portion of that 
time (July 1971 until December 1973) the ACTION Merit 
Promotion Program requirements concerning documentation 
and record-keeping did not apply to Foreign Service posi
tions. 'rhus, the Civil Service Commission found fe\v 
assurances, in the form of records and documents, relating 
to Foreign Service positions. There was, of course, docu
mentation on GS positions. 

Since December 1973, our revised Merit Promotion Program 
encompasses essentially the same requirements for both 
FS and GS positions.· We now maintain documented assurances 
that promotion~ are made on a merit ba~is for-FS and GS ,, 
positions. 

3. Are many of the Agency's positions not properly classified? 

The Commission began their evaluation of ACTION in our 
Regional Offices in July 1973. By the time they issued 
their report in October 1974, our entire nationwide struc
ture of 10 D6mestic Regional Offices had been reviewed and 
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all positions classified. To a large extent the l\gency has 
complied with the esc requirement that positions be properly 
updated and graded in accordance with published esc standards. 

Periodic reviews of an Agency's position classification pro
gram arc undertaken by the esc in order to assure that the 
intent of Classification standards are fully understood 
and implemented by agencies. 




